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Buddy Program fills needed gap in fatherless:boys' lives
By Tim Bruner

"I like being with someone
older than me so I can learn
how to do things like· him."
Flfth grder Joe Aaron is like
any other fatherless boy. There
are some things that a boy can
do onlY~ with an older fellow.
The Buddy Program, sponsored
by the College Church of Christ,
is a response to the need that
is caused when the father is
missing in many families in this
area.
This program began two years
ago when it became apparent
to Harding Academy faculty
members through g u i d a n c e
counselor Ed Higginbotham that
many of the male students were
without fathers.
In the first year an attempt
to match these youngsters up
with a male faculty member was
made, but failed to fulfill its
entire purpose because of time
difficulties and unforeseen stu~
dent-teacher barriers.
Last year's program was partially successful with volunteering college men filling the 'bigbrother' role. The visits between
·the two parties were more o~
nized and planned on a weekly
basis. _
Through these college students,
inquiring friends and roommates
learned of the Buddy Program
and volunteered additional service for the program leaders
to plan with.
Finally, with the aid and
guidance of the College Church
of Christ elders, the present program grew and developed from
the success and experience
gained last year..
Directing the program, Higginbotham realized the "abundant resource of high-quality
~:haracter that could be tappe<l
from Harding College men,"
and began plans for a growing
program.
Names and ad{!resses of local
boys ranging 11P through the
senior vear in high school were
gathered. C h a p e l announcements asked for volunteers to
be bi.e; brothers. After many
interviews the 25 youngsters
were matched with 25 college
students that presently make up
this yed.r's program.
. The 'big brothers' were asked
to spend at least one dlay of
two-week periods with the
younger boy and make at least
one phone call-per week to him
as w~ll.
In addition tile older fellows
meet every first Wednesday
night of each inonth to discuss
questions, reports and developments on the individual relationships.
Suggested activities include attending school functions, camp-

ing, hiking, fishing, playing ~th
letic games, attending movies,
going to the gym., visits in the
home, visits in the dormitory
and other male-related/ activities,
Most of the college men are
spending much more than the
requested time with the 'little
brothers.' The suggested time
does not allow as much time
for communication as the two
sometimes would like.
.
Joe Aaron's 'big brother' is
Ken · Lawyer, a sophomore
player on Harding's basketball
team. Joe enjoys playing basketball and likes best Ken's teaching him how to shoot the ball
correctly.
~
"I joined because I hoped I
could be a good Christian example to a young boy and show
him how to be a good' sport,"
said Lawyer.
Freshman Perry Taylor feels
that "there is a · need, and it is
satisfying to serve others by fulfilling .that need." ltis 'little
brother,' is Bobby Raschke, a
15-year-old student at Searcy Jr.
High.
.
"The relationship was awk·
ward at first, but now Bobby
is as much a buddy of mine as
I am of his," Taylor a.dded.
"This means a lot to me."
The mothers of the 'little bud•
dies' show nothing but enthusiasm when speaking of the program's help to their children.
Joe's mother, Mrs. Theda
Aaron, who works in Harding's
IBM room, explained that the
"whole family benefits from the
happiness that Joe experiences"
as a result of the program.
Mrs. Betcy Alston, mother of
four and a teacher at Harding
Academy, spoke of the help
that her 8-year-old son, Roy, has
received through thi~ program.
"He has wanted this type of
attention desperately;'' a n d

Roy's :big brother', Mark Nadeau,: "fills the gap beautifully."
Mrs. Alston stated that she
could see definite benefit from
Mark's and Roy's close friend•
ship and the influence ·that is
left with the younger boy by
the older.
.
She added that she wished
there were some type of program in which her daughters
could also enjoy the company
of a "daddy-image."
Mrs. Mary Wood'Y' of Searcy
has four boys between the ages
of eight and 17 who participate
in the Buddy Program.
"The greatest part about it,"
she said, "is the interest displayed by the older fellows in
tbe younger boys."
"I want to do a lot of things
with the boys," Mrs. Woody
continued, "but there are just
some things that I cannot do."
·The greatest change noted by
Mrs. Woody. is the personality
difference undergone by her
youngest son, Chris, who is a
second-grader.. "He was afraid
of a lot of things before and
withdrawn from Others, but
this program has helped him to
come out of it."
The oldest of the Woody boys,
Wavne, 17, pointed out that he
could notice the increase in confidence that he and his brothers
experienced through the association with older males.
.With advances and cooperative attitudes like these "the
possibilities for the program's
future are staggering," accordto director Higginbotham.
"This many in a one-t().()ne
relationship has unlimited. opportunities for good. A goal of
50 couples for next year is not
far-reaching."
The program's motto is not
original, but practical: "No
man ever Stands as straight as
when he stoops to help a boy."
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Hiking at Wyldewood, Bobby Rasc'bke, a 15-year-old student at
Searcy Jr. Higb, discusses future plans with his 'big buddy,'
- PHOTO BY KENNY SIMS
freshman Perry Taylor.
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Big Sisters voice advice
for freshmen and transfers

..

Kappa Phi romps Gata in large club championship
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·We invite faculty
and students to come
by and visit us.

points.
-
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freshmen .girls receive when
they arrive at Harding. Preparations are begun in the spririg
before school is out. Any girl
wishing to become a Big Sister
attends the meetings that are
announced itl chapel.
Before the freshmen are assigned to rooms the new Big
Sisters' talents are carefully con.
sidered in order to place her
in a dorm situation where she
can do the most good. She receives a list Of about ten freshmen girls who will be her little
sisters. Soon after school is out,
the Big Sister begins writing
letters to each of her little
sisters saying she is glad to
hear they are corning to Harding, and offering informa~on
about what school is like.
MIP!Y times the little sisters
reply with letters full of questions, pictures of themselves
and news of preparations they
are making. The correspolldence
continues all summer so that
when each freshman girl arrives, she feels like she knows
at least one person on campus.
Big sisters arrive at sehool
several da:ys early to prepare
for the flood of freshmen soon
to hit the campus. During these
few days the group is organized
into committees to prepare the
All Girls' Meeting that is held
during orientation.
The girls make welcome signs
for each litde sister's door, they
listen to talks from the. sChool
nurse and others who help
them know how to tell when
someone is sick or in need of
a listening e.a r.

Social work majors undergo evaluation

EUB·ANKS AGENCY
207 E. Market

In large club basketball play
Wednesday Digbt Kappa Phi
dowDed tbe Gata girls for
tbe ehamplonsblp. Betsy
McCarroll aDd Becky Acker
led Kappa Phi's scoring with
7 aDd 5 points, respectJvely.
Gata's Debbie WIU made 8

By McKay Shields
".Hey, you're the one that
wrote me all summer! Which
way is uptown? Does that mean
We have to go to bed at ten
o'clock? You mean· I supposed
to put only one cup of soap in
the washing machine? Do gu~
arotmd here ever ask girls out?"
During the first few weeks of
school Big Sisters are the targets of questions like these.
Some are hilarious, some require , only a listening ear, and
some are quite thought provoking. All the questions are simply
part of the day"s work of a Big
Sister.
A Big Sister is a strange
combination of a psychology
textbook, a campus map, the
school handbook, a soft shoulder
and a happy smile. When tresh~
men arrive on camJ)us for the
irst time, many are unsure of
themselves, knowing little about
registration, classes or any of
the other thin~t& that constitute college life. By offering
a friendlv smile and a helping
hand, Big Sisters help to build
the coura~te and self-conrlden-ce
needed to live through the first
few davs of school.
Big Sisters must be able to
live by the rules and still have
fun ou weekends, understand
what makes a person feel the
~av she does witheut seeming
like a personality analyst and
budl(et time and energy so th!lt
neither she nor her little sisters
are deprived of the attentioo
thev need ..
Much time and preparation
goes into the welome that

268-5838

By Becky BaDks
Seaiors majoring in speecll
work are getting practical ex-perience in their field through
a new program of field placement in a field experience class.
Each senior in the Social Work
program IS evaluated during his

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
ONE-HOUR SERVICE AT
NO EXTRA CHARGE

senior year by a conmiittee
that determines whether he
should continue in social work
or whether psychology or some
other related field WQuld be
better for him.
Those who remain in social
work are given the opportunity
to participate in field instruction "to enable him to incorporate class room learning experiences in an actual working
experience to maximize his
knowledge and understanding of
social work services and their
impact on client sy.stems,'' according to Gene Culp, instructor
of sociology.
It provides "an opportunity
for continued learning experiences" and -•preparation for
employment in a social work
setting." This field work is the

last thing done before graduation, and is similar to practice
teaching for education majors.
This semester there are six
seni0f8 in the field placement
program. One works at Oak-.
dale with the elderly; ~
work in Paragould; one with
the Juvenile Court in Newport;
and one With the Benton Classification Treatment Center - for
Juveniles where juveniles are
sent before being sentenced in
Juvenile Court.
'llle· students spent every
Tuesday at the agency working
under the supervisor. They function as social workers for that
one day. 1bey are expected to
consider themselves part of the
agency's staff and to meet their
requirements, as well as .those
of Harding.

SCULPTUR-KUT
268-6600

1414 E. Race

3for2
Ist Garment Cleaned Free
Bring 3. Pay for 2
3-Day Service
March 2-8

NOW GIVING TOP VALUE STAMPS

WYATT- POOLE
BARBER SHOP
Appointments Available
Three barbers to serve you
OPEN 7:30 A .M. -

5:00 P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY

Northside of Court SquaN

268-9335

